Adenovirus infection and treatment with cidofovir in children after liver transplantation.
In a retrospective study, serum samples from 21 pediatric liver transplant recipients were analysed by quantitative real-time PCR for ADV infection up to 24 wk after Tx. ADV DNA was detected in serum of eight children after Tx, one of whom developed life-threatening fulminant hepatitis and sepsis. None of these children were symptomatic at the time of first detection of ADV DNA in serum after Tx. Seven children with positive ADV PCR had low adenoviral loads, showed no increase in viral load and remained clinically asymptomatic in the follow-up period of 24 wk. After 10 wk under immunosuppression one child presented clinically with adenoviral sepsis and severe necrotizing hepatitis. This patient revealed a dramatic increase of ADV from baseline titers up to 1.3 x 10(9 )copies/mL serum within 10 wk after Tx. ADV was also detected in a liver biopsy of this child at 1.2 x 10(4) copies/cell and typed by sequence analysis as human ADV species C, type 6, a rarely detected ADV type and first described in a liver transplant patient. Immunosuppression was reduced in this patient immediately and the antiviral drug cidofovir administered intravenously followed by viral suppression and clinical improvement of the child.